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WILUMTTE KEEPS i

rF'folSSi COMMUNITY
CLUBS

GRANGERS'
COLUMN

RELIEF ROLLS

PROVIDE MEN A Coast-wid- eTHOil IIS
0 0 0 0

A Fine
Dong 0 0 0 0

BETHEL. Not. 22. Bethel
Community dub will meet Friday
night. There will be a program
under the chairmanship ot W. L.
Creech, and refreshments. , New-
comers in the neighborhood are
especially invited to be present.

LIBERTY. Not. 22. The com
munity club is sponsoring another
basket social Friday. nignt, No
vember 24, to raise funds tor the
Christmas entertainment. Wlima
Westenhouse, LaVerne Oakman
and Dorothy Browning, in charge.
announce a good program, to be
gin at 8 o'clock. The vauaevu-lian- a

of Salem are scheduled to
appear. F. N. Woodry will con-
duct auction of baskets.

HAZEL GREEN, Not. 22. The
Marlon County Federation of
Community Clnbs will meet at the
Hazel Green schooihouse Friday
night, November 24. The business
meeting and program will be put
on by members of the clans at
Rickey: Turner, Swegle and Brush
Creek. All community clnbs are
urged to send delegates.

UNFROCKED PASTOR JAILED
ALBANY, Ore., Nov. 22. UP)

Duncan . P. Cameron of Eugene,
unfrocked pastor of the Cottage
Grove Presbyterian church, and
one-tim- e department chaplain of
the Oregon American Legion, was
held in the Linn county jail to
day, accused of forgery.

A Few Facts for Alert Piano Buyers

This institution pays good wages ... no one has, in this organization, had a salary
cat since the depression started. Many have had .increases in salary, --none have
been laid ff. We are 100 N. K. A. in practice and in .principle.

,
Spend your4 money with an institution that is not selfish that is not
greedy. Ppn't . spend -- it with one ;that just thinks of what few dollars they

' can get out of you. If you will call in our. store we will give you a few
facts to think about. -

THIS STORE WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE DECEMBER 10TH!
EVERY PIANO MUST BE SOLD!

ivE WILL STORE ANY PIANO IN OUR STOCK
WITH PEOPLE WHO WILL BUY LATER

(Coatbuwa frost saga ) ,

house nances.' And tne house wtTl
be held to account. The adminis-
tration also frowns upon students
attending dances not sponsored by
university societies, it was report-
ed last night.

Permission for the conducting'
of Sunday afternoon teas, of the
"quiet, fireside ffvt" was accord-
ed the various houses this semes-
ter. Dean Dahl. said-4a- st night. At
the same time, Dean Dahl report-
ed, house leaders "Were asked to
eliminate dinners w"hich interfere
with church attendance.

The two deans, yesterday, also
reiterated the rule against smok-
ing and offered stricter regula-
tions than-formerl- regarding
chaperones.

Amity High Not
Expected to Close
AMITY, Not. 12. A special

meeting of the Amity high school
board was held Tuesday to discuss
whether or pot the high school
here would operate the ' entire
year. "No decision was reached but
all Indications were that school
would not be closed down. The
members of the school board are
Ross Rogers, chairman, Lee Mc-Ke-e,

Lester Allison, Richard Kidd,
George McCollough and Henry
Richter, clerk.

If throat is sore, crush and
dissolve 3 Bayer Aspirin
Tablets in a half glass of
water and gargle accord-
ing to directions in box.

the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets.
They dissolve almost instantly.
And thus work almost instantly
when you take them. And for a
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin
Tablets dissolve so completely,

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Get a box of 12

tablets or bottle of 24 or
.MR A. iw at any
ViT-i-y drug store.

THIS NEW

$685. GrandUpright Pianos
$$9 ' 075. 95.

How to Stop a Cold
Quick as You Caught It . Piano
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County's Share bf Funds: is
Among Largest; Hubbard

Gym Is Not Granted

fContinued from pat t ' '
after December, it was indicated.
These workers will be drawn from
the lists Bow being made up by
the federal agency
here. 1

Not In years Ias a public work
ot the scope of the coming play-

ground development been carried
out in Salem. The project will
swell the number of public tennis
courts from the one at present to
13, give the public a swimming
pool in the north and south ends
of the city, provide school and
playground directors with - build
Ings and athletic field layouts
such as they had scarcely more
than vlsioned a few months ago.
' "While disappointment will reign
at Hubbard today with the, an-
nouncement that the 9715 gym-
nasium project applied for wax
held b'y the state CWA board to be
outside its scope because the pro-
ject consists of new construction,
some hope was given by county
officials who said possibility still
existed of financing the work
through other federal sources.

Silverton will soon have 43 men
taken out of unemployment on
the two projects there replacing
worn ont water mains and im-
proving the city park.

Jeffereon will get the drainage
project it asked for, which was
to employ 22 men.

Aside from the school program,
giving work to around 220 men.
Salem will have some 116 men at
work soon at the state fair
grounds, grading streets and lay
lng a concrete floor in the truck
room at the fire department.

This county's CWA work has
only begun for now it will have
the task of collecting data on
many more projects to be submit
ted as rapidly as possible to the
state board for approval In order
that there will be jobs for the men
who ' are slated to start next
month. Salem officials have more
road work, ditch and creek clear-
ings, remedy of slough odors,
firemen's drill tower and park
projects in mind for submission
soon.

In addition to the Hubbard gym,
the only projects rejected were

"

Marion county's Coleman bridge
job. Ariport road and county farm
land clearing plans.

Instead plans for renovating
and refinishing the county farm
buildings were approved.

BRUSH FIRES RAGE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 22. (ff)
strong northeast winds whipped a
raging brush and timber fire in
the San Gabriel mountains into
new intensity tonight and the
flames. Fire Warden Spence Tur-
ner said, were racing toward val
uable country estates in La Cres--
centa and Tujunga, exclusive res
idential districts In the foothills.
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NORTH HOWELL, Not. 2 J The
Salem chamber of commerce will
pat on the program at the North
Uovell grange hall. Friday night
at 8 o'clock. The home economics
committee win servo supper at
o'clock. -

MACLEAY, Not. Mrs. M.
M. Magee was reelected president,
Mrs. J. Amort vice-preside- nt and
Mrs J. F. C. Tekenburg secretary-treasur-er

ef the Home Econom-
ics club at the meeting held at the
grange hall Tnesday.

AURORA, Nov. 22. Officers
elected at the annual meeting of
Butteville grange are as follows:
, Master, Emma L. Donahue:
overseer, Ida G. Bauman; lectu?-er.'Vi- da

White; steward, George
E. Penrod; assistant steward, Ira
D. Northrup; chaplain, Laura Er-
nest; treasurer, Agnea Baaman;
seet'etary, Erma Linquist; gate-
keeper. A. K. White; Cerea. Grace
Carter; - Pomona. Lena.. KInyon;
Flora; Anna: Wallace: lady assist-
ant .. steward, '

. Marie Northup ;
home economics chairman. Agnes
Bauman; agriculture and fire

agent, F.'L. MatthieuJ V

Fairfield grange' will install
cember 13 a dinner danced will be
Butteville officers at the Butte-vi-ll

hall December 26 and on De-hel-d;

.

BACK TAXES Kinni(Continued from Pr 1)

D. G. Drager, taxes coll:ted from
the 1932 roll total $749,434.63 or
51.2 per cent of the tax roll of
$1,441,407.96. Thi3 leaves a de

linquency of 691,973.33.
Table Reveals Bark
Taxes by Years

Following is a table showing
the delinquency this year as co-
mpared with that of preceding
years.
Year Tax Roll Tl!nnj-nc- y Pet
1932 Sl.441.4d7.96 S691.973.33 48.8
1931 1.7S4.M9.53 390,855.53 22.B3
1930 2.026.466.00 198,228.58 9.78
1923 3,111,003.92 46.16S.91 MS

The delinquent, taxes for .the
1928 roll and all preceding years
is estimated at less than 195.000
At this rate, the delinquency for
this year is slightly more than
240,000 less than the combined
total of all tax delinquency on the
county books.

One of the alarming conditions.
in the opinion of the county offi
cials, Is that for the last several
years the tax rolls for Marion
county hare shown a decrease
while the tax delinquency has
shown a marked Increase.

"The tax delinquency for this
year, comes at a time when the
budget committee did not allow a
cushion to absorb this deficit In
tax payments," County Treasurer
Drager said.

Expenses of the various depart
ments of the county government
were sliced as closely as possible
and the true figure ri'bmltted to
the budget committee. If each of
the various departments had in-

creased their estimated expend-
itures, the Increase in tax delin-
quency would not cause as much
concern." .

Edgar Freed to
Talk on NRA at

Church Sunday
Edgar Freed. , Portland attorney

and NBA- director for Oregon, will
Bpeak at 7:30 o'clock next Sun
day night at the third of the ser
ies of: meetings for discussion of
present day problems at the First
Congregational church here, Rev,
J. R. Simonds, pastor, announced
yesterday; Mr. Freed' subject will
be, "Business and the NRA-- --

t The audience will have' OPPor
tnnily to ask questions' of Mr;
.Freed, ' who is a wfell informed
leader orpublfc' thoughts and to
enter mio me aiscuasion. :

Too Late to Classify
i Strayed half grown kitten. Black.
back, white, breast, Jex. Small reward.
S6. qeater St. Tel. 8432.
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Sinking Binds Go to Prop Up
' Federal Credit; Sprague

Ends ; His Service

Continued from tl ;

et today at 3S.7(, unchanged
from yesterday. Meanwhile, the
world price ot the metal fluctu-
ated from 34.41 to a point be-
low the --Washington fignre and
back again . as the dollar zlg- -.

sagged on - the foreign exchange
markets. Generally, Jt tended: to
be : a trine : firmed. Government
bond sagged." ;

"While the administration had.
nothing to .say regarding
Spragne's i assertions other, than
Its plan and purpose was ed.

economists, members of
congress i and others today, en
gaged in a round ol statements on I

his actloU and;chirfe; ,

Spragne Taken tj: V ', '
Tank by Weodin:; t v.

From Secretary', Woodin. on
'

r leave-- ' of absence-- ' In ;New York,
came an Informal statement taki
lng Sprague to task for impug-
ning the financial integrity of the
government.,

"It Impeaches Dr. Spragne's
com mon sense, he , said. , '

The retiring financial advisor
was defended by - Senator Reed
(R. Penna;) The resignation, he
said," "should EerTe as a warn-
ing to the country that the na-

tional, administration stands at
the brink of the most dangerous
experiment any government could
undertake." .

Professor James Harvey Rog-

ers, a Yale economist and admin-
istration adviser asserted that the
Inflationary '.powers . entrusted to
the president, the mildest had
been employed. If they proved in-

effective, he said, "the danger is
that congress will make manda-
tory more drastic and even un--

controllable measures."
. He a4ded: "In that vent, it

"will be." upon those who sabotage
the "present policy that the onus
ot such a frightful disaster must
rest."

Speaker Rainey said'Sprague
'evidently is goingt o make more

money by syndicating his articles
than he received from the gov-emmen- t."

.

Sprague, busy sorting papers
and clearing book shelves In his
office at the treasury, said he
planned to remain In Washing-
ton for acme months. This was
his last day at the treasury.

Recalling his statement that
he had no opportunity to discuss
pending questions with the pres-
ident,, a . questioner asked what

- work, had been assigned him in
. recent months. .

Complains He Was Kept
In Dark on Plans -

fHardly anything-- ' all. he
replied. "And 'what' little .there
has been was most difficult to do
well, because ; I was given no

as to what was being
done generally."

He said he bad advised the Oc-

tober Issue of new government
bonds S500,00,0.00 worth to be
sold for cash and an unlimited
quantity to be offered in ex- -

. change for fourth liberties.
"I did not know then," he said,

that a few days later the. presi-

dent was going to . announce his
' told program.- -, If I. had, .my ad-Tic- e:

would have been different;"
The special funds with which

the treasury is buying govern-

ment bonds are 'derived .from
. aaenciesv which are required by
. law to turn their surplus funds
-- oyer lo the treasury for invest

ment 'In government securities.
The pnrefcases are handled by the
federal reserve bank, of New York

' as the treasury's fiscal agent:

PAPERS GET IXSULL IXANS .

' - WASHINGTON Nov. 22. WV-- r
Testlmony that Joans were made
'to newspaper publishing compan
ies by subsidiaries of Samuelln- -

auira middle, west utilities h
Jany was receivea xoaay Dy we
trade commission, in' resuming its
vjubllc .utilities .investigation. It
was developed, however, that
many of the loana have been re--

paid. . . . . , -

Take 2 Bayer Aspirin
Tablets.

Drink full (las of water.
Repeat treatment in 2
hours.

Grand Pianos
Otttt. to $1L95.,Almost Instant Relief in This Way $SoDollars a Week Buys It

Take Notice . . . Shop around, find the best buys in Salem. We will beat any price

Terms
$1.00
per

Week
and up 1

Two

that you find elsewhere.

512 STATE STREET
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The simple method pictured above
is the way doctors throughout the
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK-
EST, safest, surest way to treat a
cold. For it will check an ordi
nary cold almost as fast as you
caught it.

Ask your doctor about
this. And when you
buy, see that you get

Dou Nof Nona the Heart

'

BREAK RECORDS

IN THE AIR!

on any piano of same value
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RACING ACROSS AMERICA in 10 hours and 5 ,S min.
utes CoL, Roscoe Turner recently added a new
West-Ea-st transcontinental speed record to the

aaUs and.Louise Thaden set the wood's endurance flight
record for women. Miss Thaden says,. "For some years
Fve smoked Camels. They taste better." Also a Camel
Can, Miss Marsalis says, Tve never changed because I
can't afford to take chances with my nervous system."

RE lUlf MOUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley Post
climbs out of the Winnie Mae at Floyd Bennett
Field aa the whole world applauds hia skill
and marvelous physical endurance. "Smoking

.Camels aa 1 haye for so long," says Post, "I
never worry about healthy nerres and Fm

a constant smoker, too.' nerves, and 1 enjoy

t t

them more.'

1
cwrrufatxan.

A

MATCHLESS

HIND

i m I ! A

fun to know, because of the greater smoking pleasure
they find in Camels. Camels are milder . . . better in
taste. They leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.

- t O
Change to Camels . . . and see for yourself that they do
not get on your nerves or tire your taste I

Ifen and women who. are famous for their brilliant
flying; agree about smoking and healthy nerves. " I
never worry about healthy nerves," they cay, " because
I amoke Caznela.".

They eannot afford to make a mistake in choosing;
their cigarette. They hay to know. And it it more

i IT la11 . -- -
-
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The Telephone call you
may never make

SMOKE, fire . . . sudden illness . . . accident
... a prowler when you're alone ... these

; emergencieswe hope, will never come to you.
r But a telephone)' reaching help quickly, does

give peace of mind that means a great deal
; - You can give your order to any telephone

employeeV'A telephone in your home is only
' a few cents a day. '

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
Business Office, 740 State SU Tel. 3101
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